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Several r e mb ers of the club have ask ed us recently to g ive 
an account of the introduction of the ~heas an t into America. So 
we take this occasion to do so. 

During the last century sever&l attempts were made to 
introduce pheasants into this continent but most of these efforts 
were failures. The first time pheasants were successfully 
established in America was in 1881 through the action of Judge 
O.N.Denny, then American consul-general at Shanghai. He sent 
thirty ring-necked or Chinese pheasants (Phasianus colchicus 
to_r_g_u§l-.:t_ll§..) to Oregon, and twenty-six of these survived to be 
released in the Willamette Valley. More were sent two years 
lat e r. In the east, the first successful introduction came in 
1887 when Rutherford Stuyvesant brough t over a number of birds 
from England and freed them on his estate in New Jersey under 
the car e of a Scottish c amekeeper. After some failure, the 
birds were established there. The English pheasant s t~at were 
brought were hybrids of the English pheasant (Phasisnu~ colchicu~ 
2..Q_l_cp.Jf.}1.§.), which was presumably introduced into .J!jngland in the 
Middle Ages (1299), and of the Chinese pheasant brought to 
England at a much later date. By the time of the exportation 
to America virtually all En g lish pheasants were the mixed, or 
hybrid type. 

On this continent the Chinese strain rapidly assumed the 
ascendancy. Apparently it was hardier and so more fit to cope 
with life under wild conditions than the Englis~ pheasants which 
for too long had been associated with the artificial conditions 
of game preserves. Moreover, more and mo re Chinese pheasants 
have been established in various parts of the continent. In the 
1890's, for instance, breedin g birds ~ere sent from Oregon to 
Massac husetts, IThich formed the basis for the beginning of game 
breeding by the commonwealth. Several far ms have since been 
established by the state in Massachusetts, and thousands of 
birds distributed. Other states have followed suit, and 
private farms have also been established. Eggs and birds have 
been shipped to all parts of the continent. D~spite a certain 
amount of interbreeding with other types, the Chinese pheasant 
has ahvays predominated. As Hr E.H.Forbush points 01.1.t ( ;pi.,r_d...§_ Qf_ 
Massa·.:'chusetts_, II, 18), "wild speciments killed in 1,-:ass a chusetts 
and examined by me exhibit little more variat ion from the type 
than do s~1eciments killed_ in China and also exo.min,ed by me. So 
far as can be determined t~ere are no typical specimens of any 
other species now running at large in KassBchusetts and 
P-..!.... . ...C_o]..9J1. J._c}-1.J3 __ t_o_r_g.}:i_.,s,J;.J2-Jl_., the chief l)rogenitor of our phe asants, 
is the only race of pheasant s the descendants of uhich have been 
able to establish themselves in a u ild sta te in New England." 
This statement woul~ stand, we believe, for virtually any other 
area on the continent where pheasants h a ve become established. 
One exception, however, wo uld be the British Columbia region 
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where the Mongolian lJheasant (L_s-'_].l..9_nt:.9.lJ9l1J3.) vras introa.nced in 
1909. Here hybridization has produced an extre □ely mongrel type. 

In Ontario the pheasant that we see in our fields is again 
the Chinese or ring-necked. lJheasant (;p_~_ ~-' :t.o.rg_:1-1-1.:tJ:l§.). It vras 
introduced here directly from Europe, first in the Niagara 
peninsula, and numerous liberations have taken place since 1897. 
The species is nou firmiy est~blished in most areas south and west 
of Lake Sincoe. "Since 1922 the Departr,1911t of Game and Fisheries 
has propagated and distributed birds and eggs to farmers and 
sportsmen in various parts of sonthern Ontario and so numerous 
have the birds become that in several counties bordering Lake 
Ontario short open seasons have been declared more or less annually 
since 1910." (J.L.Baillie and P.Harrir.gton, "The Distribution of 
Breeding Birds in Ontario", in Transactj.ons of the Royal Ce,nadian 
Institute, XXI, Pt.I, 1936, p.31). There are also the famous 
pheasant shoots at Pelee Island. Birds, of course, do not respect 
political boundaries, and we may expect that countless birds have, 
and will cross the national frontiers. It is not after all a 
difficult venture for a pheasant to fly across the Niagara gorge, 
or to stroll across the boundary line, and, thou ch the species is 
n?n-migratory, there is always expansion of territory occupied by 
simple moving out from a focal centre. This will work both ways 
obviously but it clearly means that many Ontario birds may well 
come from centres in New York, Ohio, and Michigan. 

In the northern half of the United States and in southern 
Canada the introduction of the pheasant has been hi g~+Y successful, 
but the stock has constantly to be augmented by new distributions 
because of the heavy toll taken by hunters. A natural query is, 
will the pheasant become a pest? ge knou too well the history of 
such introduced s,ecies as the house sparrow and the starling. In 
this respect W.L.HcAtee's reJ'Ylarks made in 1929 (q·u.o ted in A.C.13ent, 
J,_i_f._e_ Histories of North American GaJl_j_p_Jl.9~..9:bl..S. .. J,3JX..!!-ll., 321) are 
pertinent: 1

'
1I111ere is little fear, hovrever, tlu,t an;y of the large 

and highly edible species classed as game birds will continue for 
any period as pests. Should they exhibit destructive tendencies 
their numbers can easily be cut down by the extension of the open 
season and increase of the bag limits. No bird that is widely 
prized for food is ever likely to become destructively abundant in 
the United States. 11 And the same can be saia. for Canada. 

In Ontario the pheasant competes seriously probably with only 
one of our native species, the bob-white, in the Lake Erie region. 
This is a speculation, and no final conclusion can yet be made 
about it. There is, however, a certain amount of evidence to show 
that pheasants are aggressive towards bob-whites, sometimes des troy
ing their nests, eggs, and even young birds, as well as dominating 
the same fields, and so depriving the quail of their food-supply. 
The other species that one might expect to come into corapetition, 
the ruffed grouse, does not appear to be affected. Their relation
ship is rather a complementary one, since the grouse is a bird of 
the woods, and the pheasant a bird of field and pasture. If there 
is to be competition between the bob-white and the pheasant in 
areas where the bob-white might be helped to survive, we personally 
would prefer to see the native bird encouraged rather than a 
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foreign bird introd.11-ced. But th.ij 41,ie would appear to be cast, 
and the harm, if any, done. All we can do now is observe the 
results. Perhans an even more serious threat to the bob-white will 
be found in th; European nartridge, another introduced species, 
now apparently spreading in this region. Hhat, if any, competition, 
will develop between the pheasant and this hardy partridse remains 
to be seen. In areas where the guail cannot normally survive or 
live, and the fields would then be empty of cal linaceous birds, 
these importations may be very welcome. And not only from the 
huntsman's point of view, for these birds, pheasant and European 
partridge alike, are magnificent beauties. 

The pheasant's worst enemy is man, but he is also its best 
friend, for so far h e has replaced the heavy toll taken by 
shooting. Next to man probably the domestic cat is the most . 
serious menace, especially in the nestin g period, vhen a brooding 
pheasant is easy prey , Crows, too, take a great number of 
pheasant eggs. Egg-eating mammals lika rats, skunks, veasels, 
foxes, and coyotes are destructive to a degree but do not 
constitute any great danger to the bird. Hawks a nd owls do very 
little damage to the pheasant, and their influence is probably 
beneficial on the whole, as the birds they get are the weak fliers 
and the diseased ones. Hea vy snow is a very real menace to the 
pheasant. At such times you may expect visits from pheasants in 
your bac~yards, especially if you live alone the edce of a r&vire 
but also if you are more removed from fields a~d open country. 
Many of our members reported such visits from Jheasants during the 
heavy snow period at the beginning of the winter. And once the 
birds learn to come to a feeding station they will continue, as a 
rule, all winter. The cock pheasant ma~es a distinc~ished visitor. 

Three books have been broucht to our attention recently which 
we wish to recommend to the attention of club nembers . Firstly , 
Gr.ass root Jun.eles, by Edwin 1.Ja3r Te ale (Dod.d, Heao. anc. Co,, lfov1 
York, 1937). This is a fascinatin cr book on insects and their vays 
of living, illustrated with 130 photograJhs tBken by the aut~or. 
He points out aptly enouch th a t on e doesn't have to step out of 
the garden , or of f one's own property to embark upon the study of 
insects. Insects are everywhere, and everywhere they are numerous 
and easily available. Hence 11 exploring at home·1 beco1;1es e, 
possibility. Photographing insects is then~ hobby worth 
investigating, as this book will quietly rnake you see. The 
illustrations are remarkably good . You will find out many things 
about neighbours you didn't know existed. And if you are interested 
to delve furt~er in such lore, you wi ll find a competent biblio
graphy to help you. The boolc::is available in the Public Library 
if you do not feel able to buy it. 

Another book that will help yon to enjoy your own bac~yard or 
gar den is ~l11'1'-Q.!'3_ J.11 . .tl1:~. f,.?,r_d_~.n. gp_c\ tJ1_e_i I'. J:,_e,::;_ep_d_s_, by Vernon Cu inn. 
The superstiti.ons and stories which :1.ave ,-· rown UiJ in vc.riovs 
countries around some of our r, ost familia; garde; s:l. rubs rn;ke 
attractive readinG, and bring fresh int erest for us in our 
surroundines. This book is also available in the libr 2 ry. 
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Then there is the Native Trees of Canada (revised edition, 
1933. Forest Service Bui1eiin, no,61. Department of the Interior. 
The King's Printer, Ottawa. 50i). The descriptions in this book 
are confined almost wholly to easily definable field marks, and 
they are presented in a popular manner with an avoidance of 
scientific terminolocy. Exotic species are omitted, so that 
many of the trees you see planted in cemeteries, p&rks , gardens, 
etc. will be mis □ ing. Otherwise it is a very useful volume, its 
value being enhanced by distributional maps, excellent drawings, 
and a bibliography. 

Our next meetinc on March 3rd will be devoted to the Junior 
Cl1.1-b B,nd its work. The senior members are req11ested to show 
their faith in Hiss Ho,lkin, and in the Juniors b3r their attendE,nce. 
The youn~ people who are to b2 on the procramDe vill certainly 
a::_Jpreciate a lo,rge audience. Their 1n1,rt of the 1)ro gramme will "be 
followed ~ya very attr a ctive nature film, Nature's Yursery, 
which has gene rously been donated b~ the ParaDount Film Corpora
tion. The film v1as •a_iscover•ed 1 at the Eclinton the a tre oy one 
of our members, ~nd other members who have seen it a lso recommend 
it highly. Don't miss it. 

All members will be hapJy to kno~ that throush their comoined 
efforts a sum of nearly $340 was raised for the Red Cross through 
the Jaeger lecture. '>.'e had :ple.nned and hoped to raise $250, so 
the meas ure of the Club 1 s success, which is, of course, the 
measure of your co-operation, is evident. Concratulations, every
one! 


